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VEDHSDAYMORJinO, JULY 16, 1871.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Jturarsn .T. O. Dale.
CbKci7mn W. P. Morcllllott, Yf. P..

Ilnrlnn, P. 1). Thomas, 8. J. Wolcott, Geo.
Uovard, T. H. Coll.

Justice 0 the react IV. P. Morollliott,
D. S. Knox.
. Constnhl Geo. Haslet.

Hehool directors H. I). Trwln. M. W.
(Tate, H. O. Davis, D. 8, Knox, 8. J. Wol-pot- t,

L. L. Hackrtt.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

JVertfent Judge W. P. Jknks.
ocir Judge J. A. Propbb, v

Cook.
Sheriff T. 3. Van Oikskk.
;VMircr Frko. (Iumkii.
Prvthonotnry, Register & Ilccorter,te.

I. U. AflNRWi
fbmmiMtonrr Jacob MEnciLXIOTT, T.

p. Collins, John Tjiomtnon.
Ccuntv Sien'nfriJ!n H. K. RonRER.
District Attorney W. W. MAnon.
Vury mmfioner QKonp HiaaiHs,

VM. PATTERSON.
Ouinv Surveyor S.D. IRWIM.

Itiw JOMIAK WlNAHS.
Count; Auditors Vu. Cl.ARK, T. B.

Ooiib, I j. Warner,' Member 0 Congress 19th DistrictV. B.
Ourtis.

Assembly 3. B. Lawow.

Time of Train
At TIONESTA STATION, on and after

Bundny, June tn, 1H73J

HODTH 1ST CLAM.

TralS4 .... A:48 p. in.
" 22 - - 8;33 a. IU.

2d clash.
Train 44.- - - - 11:45 a.m.

KORTH 1ST CLASS.

Train 31 .... 10:22 a.m.
' 23 - - - - 6:47 p. m.

2D CLASS.

Train 48 .... 2:32 p.m.
On the Hlver Division i. e. from Oil City

to Irvinoton, up the river Is North j down
the river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Rcescr will preach in the
M. E. church ou Suuday next, room
ing and evening. Sunday School in
the Presbyterian church at 9 : 30 A
M.

Iu another column will be found
the murriace notice of Judge Brandon,
formerly of this county. ; Tho Judge
Las many friends in the couuty, all of
whom will wish him any amount of
happinoi and comfort.

John Reck showod us the plan of
his new house, recently, which we con-eid-

convenient and tasty. He cal-

culates to have tho building enclosed
sumo timo this full, and will finish it at
Lis leisure next summer. '

Cole, the boy recently bttten
by a rattlesnake, near Stewart's Run,
is all right, and on his taps again. He
id meandering around, singing through
Lis nose, and looking as though it
wasn't much of a trick, after all, to

survive a rattlesnake bite.

Our Anders will notice the pro
tssional card of Dr. J. II. Ilively.Sur

geon Dentist, of Oil City. The Dr,
)g satisfied that he can do good work,
and wishes those of our citizens who

are in need of his skill, to call on him

His office is in Scboublom's Building,
Oil City.

jfoch. Shriver's horses started up
a little too suddenly, one lay last week

and in the scufllo Zach. got a pitch
fork tang run through Lis foot, which
.will cripple him for some time to come
He don't get that sympathy from tho
boys that one might expect, however,
They tell him he hadn't ought to lay
Lis feet all over the wagon.

Tho fourth of July was a dull
day in town, but we understand that
JJutch'IIill celebrated in a lively maa.

er. The "light fantastic" was trippod
all that warm day, aud far into the
uight. Ross Run al&o celebrated in a
like manner, and one of the partici
pants assures us they had a very nice,

quiet time.

The Democratic District confer
ence, to put in nomination a candi-

date for Assembly, was to have .met

at Tylereburgh, yesterday, but Mr,
Williams, the Clarion couuty nominee
objected, at a late hour, aud named
either Clarion or East Brady as the
place for holding the convention,
Dr. Winans, the nomiueo of the For
est county Democracy, chose East
Brady. Tho conference will take
place on the 22d iust. Its none of
our funeral, but if they by any means
fail to make a nomination, we must
try to put in a Republican Assembly
mau from this district.

Mason &. Hamlin Organs for Rent
with privilege of purchase for month
ly payment, to responsible parties
The "Weber" "Steck" aud six
other makes of Pianos, also the Smith
Organs and Estey Qrgans. Sheet
music and Musio Books. Five years
guaranty oh every instrument. Ad-

dress Jos. Steinbcrgcr & Co. Oil City
Pa. H-3-

Personal. Sinco our last issue
Miss Floronco Knox has returnod
from hor school In Cincinnati, bring- -

inir a friend with her.

Miss Clara Hunter, a teacher in
tho Beaver Serqinary is alsq at homo,

pending her vacation.
Misq Adelva and Mr. II. W. IUb- -

erts and Alex. Dale are at home from
tho Carrier Seminary.

Miss Abbie Tartridge, of James
town, N. Y. is vibiting her friends in
this section.

A. B. Kelley, Esq., is at homo fpr
a time, but goes back to Caps May
soon.

Prof. Wpber is in town spending
a vacatioii, which may last until the
1st ef September.

Mr. E. II. Savage, formerly of this
place, but for the last four years a
resident of Louisville, Ky., is at pres
ent in town, on a visit to his frieutla.

Mr. T. B. Cobb is at home from
Fittsbureh. where ho has been for
some time, on una mess connected,
with the lumber interests of Jn
Cobb 4 Son. His new house will
ready for occupation shoifiy.

According to previous anneuce-mcnt- .

a meeting was held in the Prcs
byteriau church on Sunday last, for
tho purpose of getting the feeing of
the congregation on the question of
calling a pastor to fill the pulpit of
that church.

S. D. Irwin, Esq. wa.t chosen Presi
dent ef the meeting, aril A. B. Kelly,
Esq., Secretary. t

It was moved thatiev. Brown, re-

cently ofJlouceville, oe called to fill
the pulpit for a year, carried unani-

mously.
S. D. Irwin, Esq., A. B. Kelly,

Esq., and Capt, C. W. Clark were
elec-tc- Trustees of the church.

A committee was appointed to pro-cur- o

a minister to nioderato a call
for a pastor fgr the church Dr. Blaine(
from that committee. infornlUs that

S

he has the services of Re Wiusily engaged iu' mending the bor
McFet ridge, of Oil City to act iu that
capacity.

The trustees were instructed to re-

port at the next meeting, tho extent
of repairs needed to tho church, and
to suggest ways of raining funds for
said repairs.

Tho meeting then adjourned, and
will meet again on Monday evening
next, the 21st iuj, when Rev. McFet-ridg- e

will be present to attond t) the
cities to which ho js called. It is

desirable that as many of tho congre-
gation as possible will be present.

To those who intend to be candi-

dates for at the Repub-

lican Primaries, we will say, You
might as well come out, and be well

canvassed and slaudered before the
heat of the battle cemmences, or
something will be. sprung on you
that you will not have tin to
go around and controvert. It won't
cost you any more, and you will have
time to get use it before you are
nominated ; and ol course a nomina-
tion is equivalent to an election. The
county ofliccs are something that ev-

ery property-owne- r in the county is

interested in, and none but our best
citizeus should bo trusted with them
Come out then, all of you, and let us
take our pick out of those announced.
And don't bo disceuraged, if you fail
the first time, for candidates cannot
always see their faults as well as their
neighbors can. Each may be riding
some hobby visible to every one but
himsolf, and to have it pointed out to
him may be doing him a favor which
Ihey would feci free to do upon no
other occaoien. Acaiu wo say, come
out, and let's see your paces.

This morning we noticed a horned
beast with its head fast iu a fish cask,
where it hud been licking suit, making
frantic attempts to get loose. Ani
mated by a charitable desire to liberate
the beast, we procured a hatchet and
knocked six hoops of that cask, aud
helped tho animal to life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness. Scarcely had
we turned our back before that de
praved beast stuck hi head into tho
cask again, striving, wo suppose, to
get its head fust, and lure some other
charitable individual to its rescue.
Proceeding into Robinson & Bonner's
btore, Mr. Robinsou informed us that
he Lad liberated that bovine three
times fu one morning, and Lad "sworn
cOT." If, hereafter, we see that critter
running around with a cask, or a hogs
head, or a meeting-hous- e 011 its head,
we will hnih a fiendish laugh, aud
pass Ly ou thu other side.

Job work is crowding us just now,..... ..... . 11

procured

nomimation

and it it wouiu noia out as wen on an
average, wo would at once procure a
job Laud. But it seems to come in

spuria, and we cannot risk it as yet.
--We Lave it from one of pur

townsman tha(. Jne. Cobb & Bon

have shut down their mills for the
summer, having All the lumber on

hands that they rire to have at pres
ent prices, andthe present state of
the lumber market. w

Geo. Hnilot shipped two fawns to
some party 110 was willing to pay for
them, on BDiulay. He caught one of
them, amJiiought tho other. There is

a good ilimand for these pretty crea-

tures, lijJTli at homo and abroad, but
we bclVvo the foreign parties are gen- -

erall tsvilling to pay more for
jhemthaiigflio natives are.

Ihe dirt which was hauled in to
fil5jp tho abutment on this side of the
l '&cr, last fall, is being scraped back

tho bauk proper, to let tho river
ave its natural channel, ihere is

talk, evory few days, of changing the
plans and specificatians of the bridge,
but as yet, we believe, no change has
been made.

-'- art of the iron for the creek
bridge Las arrived,, and at least one
Bpan will be put up this week. Mr.

West, under whose superintendance
the iron was put upon the river bridge
last fall, is present, and doing the same
office for the creek bridge. By those
who profess to know about such things,
he is said to bo one f tho best BUper

intcndenU in the business.

Tho Premium List, Rules and
Regulations of tho Sixteenth Annual
Exhibition of the Clarion County Ag
ricultural Society, in pamphlet form,
has been sent us.

'
Tho Fair will be

bold on Tuesday, Wednesday,
September 23d, 24th,

fSfiuW, 1873. The list is lib-

eral, aud if the weather is favorable,
the fair will probably be a success.

Street Commissioner Stroup is

ough roads, and as fur as" wc aro a
judgo of such things, we believe he is

doing a good job. The mud-hole- s are
being filled up with stone, and a bed of
gravol laid over the wholo road.
Ditches are being opened on both sides
of the road, aa the work proceeds, and
we live in hopes that Tioncsta will
soon be celebrated for goad highways.

Two Base Ball Clubs, known as
the "Rocky Mountains" and the "Buck-

wheats," have been organized up the
creek, from Ross Run to Newtown,
hu& report says they play a lively
game. ' There is talk of a match be-

tween ouq of theBe club3 and the
White Pines, during the firs week in
August. Our boys havo had no prac-
tice whatever, this summer, and part
of their club has moved away, and, un-

der the circumstances, they are liablo
to get "scooped."

Kot to be outlone by Oil City,
Corry, Titusville, or any ether place
Forest County had a case on tho 4th
which we hesitate to mention. A
young man in Hickery township at-

tempted an qutrage on theterson of a
lady ove'r fifty years of ago. A war-

rant is iu the hands of the constable
for his arrest. Qut of respect for the
parents of the young scamp, we sup-

press his name, but sincerely hope he
may be captured and made to sufl'er
the full penalty of the law in such cas-

es made and provided.
Mr. Eli Holeraan, of Tionesta

township killed a rattlesnake "the
other day," which measured four fcet
id length, and was upward of twelve
inches in circumference "The snake
was disposed to run rather thau fight,
at first, but Iloleman soon overtook it
and nut it out of harm's way and out
of the way of harming anybody. The?
are an insect for which tho natives
have no love, and every uian'a hand
is against them. Notwithstanding the
Joss to Naturalists, we hopo they may
all be destroyed this season.

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can bo bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

Robinson & Bonner Lave a full
stock of Palm, Leghorn, Wool and
Fur Hats for men and Loys. Also
Ladies' and Misses trimmed Hats.

The beet stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware iu
Oil City can be fouud at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
tho repairing of fine Watches. Or-dor- s

by mail promptly altcndml. ly.
39-I- .

Robinson & Bonner receive Flour
and Salt by the Car Load, at a great
saving in, Freights, and givo custom
ers the benefit. tf.

STOCK FOR SALE.

T. J. Tayne, having finished loggipg
for the season, Las for sale eight (S)
Lorses and two (2) pairs of oxen. They
will be sold cheap. Apply at Payne's
Mill, near Newmanville. tf.

Peterson's Magazine for August is

at hand, and is a number of which the
Dublishers roar well be proud. The
a

steel engraving entitled "Jhe ,"

is indeed a beautiful pic-

ture, reflecting credit upon both artist
and engraver. The wading matter is

very entertaining, and the information
for ladies varied aud useful. Terms
$2 a year. Address Chas. J. Peterson,
306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

The following is the table of con-

tents of the July number qf 'he Re-

public Magazine :

Appropriations at the Last Session of
Congress j Louisiana ; ''Oh Consist-

ency, Thou Art a Jewel." ; Michigan
Senators and Back Tay; Louisiana
and the Supreme Court; Taa German
Empire; Louisiana Rebellion Proc-
lamation by the President; The New
Pension Law; Training Schools and
Model Workshops for Boys; The
Ohio State Convention ; The Assassin
ation of the Sewards ; The Late Chief

Justiay Chase ; Death of Joseph
Hojy; Departmental ; Shipping Iron
to England.

Ballou'b Maqazise for August.
The August number of Bailouts

Magazine contains,' among other good
thinirs. a most wonderful story of
Arctic adventure, written by an old
whaleman who passed a winter among
the ice and snow, frozen in lor nine
months. It is a thrilling story of per
il and excitement, and quite seasona
ble at this time, after reading of Cap
tain Hall's death, and the escape of
some of his crew. Besides this story,
thereare a dozen or more of others,
all of the best quality, and just the
thine for a hot afternoon, or seaside
xeading. The Magazine . is a house
hold pet, and some people think they
can t keen house without it. It is

cheap but real good, and one hundred
pages of reading matter are supplied
for fifteen cents, or $1.50 per year,
and a pretty Chromo as a premium.
All the back numbers from the first
of January supplied by the publishers,
Themes & Talbot, 36 Bromfiold Street,
Boston, and fcrsale at all the periodi-

cal depots in the country ani Canada.

Berry Short CAws-Ta- ke one
pound of flour, mix well through it

measures Banner Bak-

ing Towder, and two
salt; then rub in one-hal- f pound
shortening, add with a spoon one-hal- f

pint sweet milk; bake in jelly cake
pans. When cold and just before eat-iu-

place in layers, covering each one
with berries which have previously
been sugared. This cake is equally
good with any kiud of fresh fruit.

Each can of the Banner Baking
Powder contains a small measure, to
be used even full, according te print-

ed directions. If you cannot obtain
this really valuable article from your
grocer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
address to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa ,

and you will receive, postage paid, a
quarter pound package, together with
a list of fifty valuable Recipes.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to jhich the sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thes Turner 1J74,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con-

sulting the address label every subscri-

ber cau tell how his account stands.
Our accounts go back no further

than the 1st of January, '73, the ac-

counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm. The old sub-

scription book is yet in our bauds, and
our receipts will be recognized by the
old firm. tf.

Marriage Certificates, Blank
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpoenas,

Summons, Executions, 'Warrants and
Informations, for sale at this office, tf

New stock of Men's, Boy's,
Misses' and Children's Shoes &

Gaiters, at Robiusop & Bonner's. Call
and see them. 12

The lightest running Machino in
the world is the G rover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says se,
and ha knows. 16 ly

Kew Advertisement.
J. H. Hetvly,

ENTUT, In ohnnblom'aSTjnOKON between Centre and 8y
more Sta., Oil City, Pa. '

All operations done In a careful manner
and warranted. Chloroform and ethor ad-

ministered when required 1 tl ease will
1 15-'- Tpermit.

WILLlAJISrORT DICKIJiSQS SEMINARY,

TflLLIAMirtUT, PA.

For both aexoa. stabliahod 25 years.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

In every Department of Culture. Bend for
Catalogue. Arrange early for rooms.
Fall term begma Aug. jann.

W. LEE SPOTTSWOOD, D. P.,
15-- President.

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS!
ADJOININCi the TlonesU House, at the

Creek. Tho tabled
and room are new, and everything kept in
order. To lovers or uie rame a coruiar
invitation, is extended to. come and piny it
in tup new room. Ml. L l Lu, l'rop r,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

AT

II. CI. TIMiUl & CO.'jS
CENTRE STREET, OIL CITY, PA.

We have an immense assortment of the
above goods in evory style and quality
imaginable, as lor instance :

11 inch Two-pl- y Belting.
2 inch Two-pl- v Belting.
21 inch Two ply Belting.

2 Inch Three-pl- y Belting.
21 inch Three-pl- y Molting.
3 inch Three-pl- y Belting.

31 inch Three-pl- y Belting.
4 Inch Three-pl- y Belting.
6 inch Three-pl- y belting.
6 inch Three-pl- y Belting.
7 inch Three-pl- y Bolting.

8 inch Fonr-pl- y Belting.
9 inch Four-pl- y Belting.
10 inch Four-ply Bolting.
12 inch Four-pl- y Belting- -

FIVE-PL- AJfP ENDLESS BELTS
TO ORDER OX SHORT NOTICE.

We garentee satisfaction in every in-
stance. We are headquarters for tho
above goods.

H. G. TINKER & CO.

.. fir- - i--

DRUGSTORE!
Jas. H. Pones, Proprietor,

(at the old stand of Forest Co. Drug Store

ELM STREET, - - Tionksta, Pa,

Tl AVING purchased tho ontire stock of
IX tho Forest Count) Drug Store, I huvo
chungod the name to me An;,rioan, anu
put iu an entire now atocK 01

DEUG-S- ,

PATENT MEDICINES,
TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, SC,

LIQUORS, For Medical use ONLY

White Lead, perfectly pure sold much
cheaper thau lorineriy.

Also all kinds ot Oils, Korosono, Tur
pentiiie, Benzino, Toilet Articlcu, Per
fumerlos, c, tor sale cheap.

I am agent for the
PERKINS & HOUSE

NON-EXPLOSI- LAMP,

The only SAFE LAMP made, will burn
all kinds of oil with perfect safety, being
all Metal it can not break.nnd so constuet- -
ed it cannot explode.

THE ODA FOUNTAIN
is constantly charged and Icod, and will be
sorved ui in tho bust manner. Call aud
see me. JAN. II. FONES.

THE BOOT & SHOE STORE

OF TI3DIOTJTTH !

NE. STEVENS, Proprietor. Parties
want of FINS lioots aud Shoes will

always tind a good assortment atNtevons
When you van, juhi say -- r roni 1 lonosui

and you will bo liberally dealt with,
N. E. STEVENS.

NOTICE.
Com mission kks' Omrr, Forest Co., )

Tiomjota, May 1, 1873. J

Notixe is hereby riven that the bridge
acroMi Tionesta Creek ucur its uioutli will
be removed by tho l.Hii int, and the Crock
will bo obstructed for sixty days thereaf-
ter in the oroeti:n of a new briilgo itc. All
persons interested will govern themselve
atvoruiiiKiy.

lt oior of the CimiitvConniiiissliineix.
1). V. CLAKK, Clerk.

'YOU ASK! I'LL TELL l'
The Ntw DEPARTURE'" Boo'.

Agents Wanted. Kxclumve territory pir- -

rn. The book win sell itseir. rawer,
Mother, "Sister. (Brother, Minister, Mer-

chant, Manul'BPturcr, Farmer, Miner,
Mariner, and Yourself all want it. Tm am
la Moskt in IT. Bend for a Circular,
t'll KMT K RM A N A WKBSTER, 80 North
5th tit., rmiadeiphia, fa.

TELEGRAPHY.
A nocoH.tary part of every iMrson's eduea
tion in this advanced age is ths art of Tels- -

raphlng. Apply to the undersigned foi
imith's Manual of Telegraphy, the bssl

work published on this subjeot. Pjic,
30 cts. Also for every description of Tl-

rnphle Initrnempnt and Battery 1 "Itro
'hroniio Bnttery for Electroplating. L.

O.TILLOTSON & CO., 8 Dey Bt., Naw
York.

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

PEOPLE'3 STORE
OF

HILBRONNER& CO.
A Fresh Stock of

4 '

SPUING & SUMMER

GOODS.
Cloths,

Hats,
Caps,

Boots,
Shoes, .

Hosiery
Glova,

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

UNDERWEAR, EMBROIDER
HANDKERCHIEFS, CORSKTS,

LACES, LACK GOODS,

BUTTONS, fiflAlDS,

TAPES AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

SILK GOODS, BLACK, FANCY BILKS,

A full line of

PAR FE T S;
RAO,

BRUSSELS,

HEMP,

INGRAIN,

J?ft Vc, At.

ALSO

MILLINERY
ANDSTRAWGOODS,

HATS, BONNET3, VELVETS,

VELVETEEN, RIBBONS, FKaMIS,
ORNAMENTS, C, AC., AT

EASTERN PRICES.

We are prepared to pay ts bigbssf pnoe
for

"WOOL,
miii:e:i-ijel,t- s & iiipkm,
Of all kinds, cither in MONET or Gaads.

YT have in our employ a FIRST-CLA-

TAILOR, and keep constantly on band a
GOOD STOCK OF GOODS, of beat ualilj
and latest designs, which he will make up
in workman-lik- e manner and laUst
stylos. Good fits guaranteed or ao aaU.
A good and complete stock of

BlfADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Always othand.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE A If9
JEWOLRT,

Of very superior qjullty and latest de
sign. HILimONNER ACO.
SSMy

WAGES
DOR all who are willing to work. Aay
L person, old or young, of either sex, oaa
make from tlO to fM) por weok, at home
day or evening. Wanted by all. Suita-
ble to cither City or Country, and any sea-
son of the year. This is a rare opportuni-
ty for those who are out of work, and eat
of money to mukaaii independent living-- .

No capiuil being required. Our pamplet,
"llow to make a living," giving full in-
structions, sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Address, A. BURTON it CO., Morrisania,
Westchestor Co., N. Y. 4

A frT'TJT' everywhere tosellournew
ii novel Embroidering

WANTEDMac,li,ie 80"d for lllu"- -

trutud t'iroulur, to tlie MeKee Manufac-
turing Company, 809 Broadway, New
York. t .

TMK HAKI.OK t'O.lf FAMON.
Every ljuly wants one I

Every Man ought to liirvo one 1 1

Sent on' receipt of Ten fouls. Address,
L. V. HYDE & CO., 105 Seventh Aveaae,
New York.

"iToN.TON H.IHTATION HICiKAI.S,
Bent On receipt of 26 cts. Unique Print-
ing and Publishing House, 88 Vesey Hi.,
N, Y, 4

rpilis lU'.CKWITH M Portable Family
X Sewing Machine, on SO Days Trial ;
many advantages over all. Nalinfaouon
guaranteed or fJO refunded. Scut 00m
plule, with full directions. Ilix kwltn Sew-
ing Machine Co., bd-- Broadway, N. Y. )

IOU WORK neatly executed at this oft
rsaaouab.s ratss.


